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technique, developed by Tom Johnson [4] . This paper intended to give policymakers infor-
The states considered in the study were the mation on which to base decisions relative to the southeastern states -Alabama, Arkansas, impact of investments in agricultural research Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisana, Missisand extension activities. The level of approsippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Caropriations to such activities can be considered lina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. They were a proxy measure of technology. Most researchers selected to be a fairly homogeneous group. The familiar with this area feel that the total effect model used both time series and cross-sectional of new technology on production does not occur data. Cross-sectional aspects of the data were at one momemt in time, but may be spread over partially accounted for with the use of intercept a number or years. Considering this, a distribdummies. uted lag on research and extension expenditures
The time period covered was 1949 through was incorporated into the production function 1968.1 estimated in this paper.
STATISTICAL MODEL OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this study were:
The statistical model used in this study was 1. To estimate marginal productivity similar to those used by Griliches [3] and Evenof research and extension activities son [2] . The primary differences were in aggreby estimating an agricultural progation of certain variables and in method of duction function for the Southeast.
handling the lagged effect of technology. 2. To measure the timepath of the A Cobb-Douglas production function was estieffect of research and extension mated of the general form 2 :
where: [6] . The deflator used was the index or prices paid
The estimated coefficients of the production for hired labor [5] .
function appear in Table 1 . The t-values were used to test the hypothesis bi> 0 in the case of F = total expenditures for feed and coefficients of real variables, and b i = 0 in the livestock in each state in thoucase of dummy variables. In other words, a onesands of 1968 dollars [6] . The data tail test was performed on coefficients of real were deflated with the index of variables and a two-tail test on those of dummy prices paid for feed and livestock variables. The tests were conducted in this respectively [5] .
manner because it was felt a priori that coefficients of the real variables should be greater S = total expenditures for seed, ferthan zero. bThe estimated lag distribution parameter was significant at the 10% level.
CTennessee omitted in estimation to avoid singularity.
The estimated coefficients for labor, feed and between the states being handled with intercept livestock, and seed, fertilizer, lime and misceldummies. As shown in Table 1 , all dummy varilaneous were all significantly greater than zero. able coefficients were significantly different from That for technology was not estimated directly, zero, at least at the 5% level, with three excepbut the estimated coefficient of the lag distritions -Louisana, Oklahoma and Texas. This bution imposed on this variable was significant meant that intercept values for all but these at the 10% level. The sum of the coefficients three states were statistically different from the for this estimated Cobb-Douglas production intercept for Tennessee. However, when these function was one. This implied constant return values were translated into dollars terms (Table  to scale, an assumption commonly made in 2),4 the difference between the highest and economics.
lowest values, Kentucky and Virginia, was It was assumed that the production function $1,700. This indicated that, all other things was the same in all states, i.e. the slope coefficonstant, the difference in total farm output cients were assumed to be the same, differences among the states was quite small. Since the dollars of hired labor, which translates to $1.50 geometric mean of dollar output in these states per one dollar of hired labor. Each $1 increase over the period covered was almost 768 million in expenditures for hired labor would, on the 1968 dollars, it could be concluded that each margin, add $1.50 to farm output. This applied state's production function was essentially at the only to hired labor since it was not feasible to same level since intercept values differed by such accurately quantify non-hired labor. However, small amounts. The difference in the value of it would seem safe to assume that the non-hired farm output from these states could be attrilabor contributed to the marginal productivity buted to different levels of various inputs, given of hired labor. the model's assumption that there were no dif-
The marginal product for feed and livestock ferences in slopes among the states.
expenditures variable was $1.69, indicating that there was still room for profitable expansion in MARGINAL PRODUCTS livestock enterprises. The marginal product of $3.88 for seed, ferPolicy-makers, responsible for allocation of tilizer, lime and miscellaneous expenditures funds to agriculture, need to know what the indicated that it would be highly profitable to benefits are to research and extension activities. expand these items considerably. This would Marginal products are one source of such inforseem to be building a case for increased supplies mation.
of high quality seed and fertilizer in the Southeast. extension appropriations in the thirteen southeastern states were increased by 10 million The marginal product for each variable is dollars, farm output from this change would presented in Table 3 . The formula used in the eventually increase, ceteris paribus, by $58.4 calculation was:
million. This was assuming the increase in A appropriations was a one-time occurrence, i.e. MPX =b-_ appropriations return to their original level. i X i This increase would occur over a nine-year period where X i was th e geometric mean of independent rather than wholly in the year of increased variable i and Q the predicted value of Q with expenditures; i.e., the estimated lag distribution all inputs at their respective geometric mean.
indicated that 11.1% of this total effect would occur in each of nine years, the current year plus output per dollar appropriation could still be eight more.
considered a high return. Data on agricultural A lag distribution of this configuration was research and education activities of the private not what was hypothesized. It was expected that sector is scarce, making the division of the techthe distribution would have a "hump", i.e. the nology variable into public and private contribannual effect of technology on output was exutions a difficult task, if not an impossible one. pected to build up to a maximum during some Perhaps a more important assumption is that time period after the appropriation, the declining of a perfectly elastic demand for farm output. with the passage of time. In this study, however, With the inelastic demand that exists (as inthe reported lag distribution best fitted the data creased technology results in larger farm output, when compared to distributions of different causing prices to fall) consumers are the ultimate shapes, including different time periods of benefactors. research and extension data.
Even though the implicit inclusion of these assumptions might have altered the magnitude CONCLUDING STATEMENT of estimated coefficients and marginal products, it was felt they did not change the conclusion The estimated marginal product of $5.84 for that research and extension activities have a research and extension expenditures indicated positive and substantial effect on agricultural a high return to appropriations in this area.
output. This would seem to be important in a Because the statistical model used in this study time of high food prices, world food shortages was relatively simple, some implicit underlying and tight state and federal budgets. Of course, assumptions should be mentioned.
this is only one area with which governmental The "somewhat heroic 5 assumptions" was decision-makers have to deal. In the process of made that all advances in technology are due allocating scarce revenue, the policy-maker to research and extension expenditures.
would have to consider the return to monetary However, if only half the estimated marginal resources in all uses. Hopefully, this article product of technology were the result of research pointed out substantial benefits to appropriand extension activities in Land-Grant Uniations for agricultural research and extension versities, the $2.92 increase in value of farm activities.
These are the words of one of the anonymous reviewers. The authors recognized this problem, but it is perhaps better that it be stated explicitly.
